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Somelhing netf Like a Bird APPLIES PSYCKOtQGY

foi'SuiMttei'!
TO HENS EGGS

SYRACUSE, N." P., -- l.v T.;- Web-

ster's definition that psychology the ,.

science of the luiman soul jja due fop
.in amendment ns a result of the ex-
periments of Mrs. Thomas. Flanagan.
)f Gillian avenue, Eastwood. .. who .has
been delving into the effect of. that
loctrino on eggs.: - ;...?s.;

If the chicKen within the egg has
no soul it hna somef hin that Is sus

Glove Perfection A Pretty Scarf

When a store insists
upon every pair of
gloves being absolu-
tely correct in . style,
fit and make, there is
not much chance in a
customer going
wrong when buying
gloves at such a store

Is not only a neces-
sity so far as style
is concerned, but
essential when it
come3 to real com-

fort and conveni- -'

ence. You may
have a separate
scarf or a hat and
scarf to match.

Pv4W!

Protect Your Face

A line of silk and fabric gloves of
every nature and description. Every
conceivable colo,r and combination.
Short gloves in silk or fabric, gauntlet
$tyle in fabric only. Just the glove to
tyear'fof' driving, and all: out-do- or

wear, priced at special prices for your
vacation at . . . I . . $1.85 to $3.50

From sunburn,
while you play and

from dust while

you motor, by
wearing a pretty
veil which you may
select now from
these new arrivals.

A New Handbag

You, simply must have
ohe- for your trip!
They , are prettier
than any handbags
we've had for a loflg
time. Then too, they
cost less than similar
bags have sold for. :

A fine assortment of good quality
slip-o-n veils in assorted colors and

meshes, plain and figured; exception-

ally good values, specially priced at
25c to 50c.

Ever-read- y veil made of silk thread,

extra heavy mesh, plain and embroid-

ered figures. Priced from $1.25 to

$2.50.

A splendid assortment of handbags
in plain, spider, crepe and fancy lea-
thers, assorted colors, 3 pockets, nickel
frame, closes with strap and snap fast-
ener. Priced from . $3.75 to $7.50

Vanity cases in brown, grey, spider
grain leather, also some in patent lea-
ther. Contain' emery boards, powder
box and nail polish container Priced
from .......... ( .... . $6.00 to $16.00

Hosiery Honors
The Newest

Offers such a splen-
did choice of be-

coming styles, that
one may choose a
supply for the en-

tire vacation trip
without sacrificing
individuality as to
similarity.

If there were such a
' thing as hosiery hon-
or's, it would be diffi-
cult to decide upon,
the prize winner, if
only one style was to
be selected.

ceptible to thought transference, .and
liiw lllULIlt-- l lien LUll tr
through the same medium,
aghan declares.

"I use psychology," explained Mrs.-- '

Flanagan. "After'my hens began to
set it occurred to me, that;' T might get
better results if 1 'concentrated' on
the hens and the eggs, o 'I began' to
picture in my mind that those hens
were coming off the nests with large,
healthy families of chickens. ,

"I set duck eggs under bne hen, so
I had to picture a fine family of ducks
when I thought of her. ; When" I went
out to feed them I petted the hens."
told them what good mothers they
were, felt of the eggs and 'suggested'
to the developing intelligence inside
the shells that. theyTiatch out strong,
healthy chicks.

"The results have been remarkable.
Those hatches which have Had ,'nieq-t- al

suggestion' the longest have .hatch-
ed out the. largest and strorigest'fam-ilie- s.

I have fifty lusty chicks, four-
teen out of one hatch, and seventeen
flourishing ducks, I know that, psy-
chology works'

VANITY CAUSES DEATH

BRIDE-TO-- BE IN, SILESIA

IjOXDON", July' and too
tightly laced cersels caused the death
of a girl at Gronau, Silesia, just as her
wedding was about to begin.

Her fiance was waiting on the
steps of the church and called to her
to hurry. The girl started to run.
When she was a feiy feci; away froni
her prospective husband she fell
dead. ... .

A doctor who wai liurriedly sum-
moned made an examination on the
spot and announced , that: her death
was due to too tightly laced corsets.

FRIENDS RAISE FUNDS ;

FOR MADAME V0NSIATSKY

. PARIS, July 7. Paris's Russian
colony is raising funds to send Mrs.
Liubov Vonsiutsky to America,.

''

Mrs. Vonsiatsky, youthful;, lithe
Russian beauty, talks threateningly
of her husband, Anastase Vonsiatsky
whom she is determined to have
prosecuted for bigamy. Vosiatsky
married Mrs. Marion Stephens, Am-
erican heiress, in New York.

Russian friends say that in cases
of bigamy it is often ,th,e .iiustom in
Russia, for deserted wives to take..
tho" law' info thtelr own hands. ;

' Mrs. Vonsiatsky lives at preseht
with her brothers and' ' sisters in
Paris. She has been trying to .get an
American vise on her Russian,- - pass-
port. ; . '

Three forest fires; were reported in
the coast mountains Tuesday night bv
Carl V. Oglesby, supervising warden of
Western Lane oounty.- Bo:- - far little
damage has been done. ' " .

We use
CALOLHUSHUrG OH

AND
ZEROLENE

LcohjbrtheSigpl
Modern Crankcasa Clean-
ingI I U.I A.ht I Service helps to keep
your angina in prime con-
dition. Safe thorough-corr- ect....
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(California

Flour. Sacks
- 98 lb. size1 S

Ripped, bleached whit, hem-'me- d
and ready for use. Kric

per dusen, t. o. b. Spokane,-.H-- 4i

Ponfal Rates.
14 aon. ier 4nm. , v
Kara aelltloaal . a 41 w .04
2nl aaate mm lmt
3rd Mir, ptrr dos. .... .13
lara additional, das. add .08

We also earrjr a full 1in of
Table Covprs. Topa, Napkins,
Aprona and White Duck Frocks
and Conts. Prompt delivery.
Write for price Mat.

SPOKAB TOILKT CO.
X. 30 Krir St. Spakaae, Waaa.

PILES
Fistula, F 1

ItchinK
and all other
rectal cond-
itions except
Cancer per-
manently cur-

ed without . a
surgical opcra-tio- n.

J il
method !
painless. r
quirca no an-

tsaestherjc .uid permanent. There is

IITTLEPJRIST

Their extremely light, cool

and comfortable features

score an instantaneous sue--,

cess. ' Note the small shield

and the narrow, long-stretc- h,

peppy, half-inc- h

silk elastic. A delight clear
through. Patterned in the

PARIS Perfection Way.

3000 Kowisf

o So&d Ccrmjjotfr

in every pair at 50P
- :..''' -

ASTEIN& COMPANY
Chicago ' New York

'Chit trademark Identifies the genuine

(J&W cflRTEBS )
Wy: No metal

j Wscnn touch yo

HAY GROWERS PROTEST

OREGON R. R. RATES

The Oregon Hay;

Growers Association, the C S. Mc
Naught Co., the Hermurton Commer
cial Association and the .Slanfleid
Commercial Association represented
Umatilla county yesterday in Portland
when a vigorous protest asainst. rail-

road rates in Oregon, which compel
shippers of. alfalfa hay in the eastern
and central Oregon producing points
to pay from 2r to 60 per cent than
eastern Washington producers pay to
send hay similar distances to dairy
men in western Oregon and tidewater
marketing points was made in a hear
ing before the public service commis
sion.

Testimony was heard by the entire
commission Xewton McCoy, chair-
man; H. H. Corey and T. il. Kerri-
gan.

Points brought out In the Colum-
bia basin grain rate war were cited
in the hay hearing. L,. A.. Hunt of
Hermiston, manager of the Oregon

Hay Growers, was star
witness for the plaintiffs yesterday,
being on the stand most of the day.

Instances Are Cited
Hie testified that the rates on Ore-

gon railroads were materially higher
than Washington railroad rates, cit-
ing numerous specific instances in-

volving numerous specific instances
involving shipments from eastern Ore-
gon to Portland, Astoria, Tillamook,
Yaiuina,' Albany nnd Marshfield.
Rates from east Washington and Ida-
ho for similar distances are from 25
to 60 per cent lower, it was stated.

Some of the hay growing districts
represented at the hearing, which will
continue for the rest of this week,
produce from 150,000 to 250,000 tons
of hay annually.
. Hal Wiggins attended the hear
ing as traffic expert for the commis
sion. Frederick Steiwer appeared as
counsel for the hay grow-
ers and conducted the examination of
witnesses. Paul P. Fnrrins represent-
ed the Sonthern Pacific, W. A. Rob- -

AUSTRALIAN PRESS PAYS

TRIBUTE TO J. C. HERBSMAN

Chautauqua Lecturer Praised is Noted
Orator in Glowing Terms.

One of the finest tributes ever paid
to J. C. Herbsman, the lecturer, who
will discuss "Life's Bulance Sheet" at
Chautauqua on the sixth afternoon,
appeared in the Melbourne . (Aus-
tralia) Times, under date of Nov.

J )

in

on
... '

17th. foltowUiit Sir. UerbsnuiD'a elec--
,fvi"f V Australian city.

vatt of the most notable ora- -

ton that has ever vuited this coon- - I
said the paper. "After tea rinc as

address In hich he rped tlie
between ljiclib- - a

r""akint people, one cariLut fail to
realiie that If tbenp are tcany Amer-
ican of this calibre, teen Austral a

ill oeriTe an Inestimable advantar

Klizabeth Becker, Philadelphia,
furnished a great surprise when .

she led, Aileen Biggin, youthful
Olympic champion, b:' one point
for the national diving champion-
ship at Brighton Eeacb, N. ST.

bins the n Railroad
Sr. Navigation company, and K. w.
Pickard the Spokane, Portland &

Seattle. Orearon Trunk. Oregon Elec
tric & ynited Railways.

Hofense Is Imllratecl
Though the case of the railroads

has not yet been- presented, cross
examination indicated that it would b-

predicated on the fact that the Wash
ington railroads now have a petition
before' the public service commission
of that state seeking permission to
raise the rates- on hay shipments be
cause of their present ridiculously
low level at least "ridiculously low''
in the eyes of the railroads.

Establishment of terminal or
through rates in Washington and fail
ure to establish the same In Oregon
was said by the plaintiffs in the case
to constitute "an unreasonable, un
fair and discriminatory practice in fa
vor of dairymen living in western
Washington as against dairymen liv
ing in western Oregon, forcing the
Oregon dairymen living an equal dis
tance from market, as compared with
Washington, to pay an unjust, unrea
sonable and discriminatory freight
rate upon the hay bought tor local
consumption."

The complaint was made by the
Oregon Hay Growers,
represented by Mr. Hunt; the Oregon
state grange, represented by C. E.
Spence of Clackamas, state gran
master: C. S. McXaught company of
Hermiston, represented by C. S.

the Hermiston Commercial
club, represented by E. P. Dodd, pres-
ident; the Oregon state farm bureau,
represented by George A. Mansfield;
the Deschutes county farm bureau
represented by E. M. Eby of Red-
mond; the Bend Commercial club,
represented by L.. Antics, secretary;
the Stnnfield Commercial club,

by Janjes Kyle; the Talla-
mook Dairy association, represented
by Carl Hu,berlach of Tillamook, and
the Columbia county Jersey Breeders'
association, represented by L. G.
Smith of Scappoose, president.

ANOTHER AUT0IST TRIES
TO BEArTRAIN; THREE

WOMEN WERE KILLED

niCHMOXD, Calif., July 7 (U. P.)
Autoist Ed Bieler tried to beat a

train at a road crossing last night.
Bieler will probably recover but Mrs.
Ruby Bieler, Miss Margie Adams and
an unidentified girl were killed.

BRITISH APPROPRIATION
GREAT AID TO CANADIANS

OTTAWA, Ont., July 7. The Era
plre Settlement bill recently passec
by-th- British House of Commons
makes available 15,000.000 pounds
sterling annually for fofteen years
for the purpose of' financing British
colonists who desire to settle In
overseas dominions of the Empire.
The bill, It is believed, will prove a
great Impetus to Immigration to Ca-
nada from the British Isles.

The bill provides that one-ha- lf of
the sum made available shall be de-

voted to paying the passage of set-
tlers to the dominions they select as
their future home and the other half
is to be used to make loans to them
after they have gone upon the land.
The maximum loan to each settler is
reckoned at 1,500 by the govern-- 1

ment.

DRY LAW VIOLATOR

WASHINGTON--. July 7. (L. P.)
Presblent Harding is 'the "man re-
sponsible for the most open and fla
grant violation of the eighteenth
amendment," Senator Caraway. Ar-
kansas, democrat, charged in a bitter
denunciation of the administration

the senate. Caraway par-
ticularly the sale of liquor

shipping ttoard vessels.

IHSIXKss MIX M;s lMtISI
"1 sufft red for years with stomach

trouble and pas continually, Doctors
thoucbt I had stomach ulcers or can- -
er. Alter last attack ther advised ; '

roir.. to Chester. linn I.T an oe- - j

ration. A lend advised tr'ia" Mayrj
Wonderful Itemedr. which I fctd. and

cannot sine its praises too hishlv. !n0

"Sultana" full fashioned silk hose.
Extra good quality for wear. They
come in black, white, cordovan and
grey, priced very moderately at $3.50

; ."Phoenix" hose in pure silk, full
fashioned. Mock seam hose in black,
white and cordovan. Wide elastic gar-
ter top. Mercerized heel and toe.
Special at per pair $1.75

Collar and cuff sets of fine quality
white organdy, cambrics and linens,
hemstitched, fine open work and eye-

let embroidery; some have narrow lace
trimming, others have scaloped edges.
Priced from $1.50 to $3.95

i

Little Things of Mammothly Big Importance

These are the little things which are o often overlooked until we have reached our
destination and the trunk has been unpacked. But then it is too late.

.'. .

So don't forget the pins, safety pins, needles and thread, snap fasteners and hook
and eyes, bias tape and a roll of cotton tape, darning cotton, elastic, and be sure to
take plenty of Duro-Bell- e hair nets, because they are double mesh and 2 for 25c

... plndletonS greatest department store

Neckwear

man made a mistake. True that
clergymen sometimes are under the
impression that in certain circles their
presence In clerical garb causes a feel-
ing of restraint to cove over a gath-
ering. That is as it should be and
should not be made the excuse fori
throwing off the gsrb of their vocation !

and adopting the Jooaeness of ma
and speech of the layman."

PAPER SHORTAGE HITS '

GOVERNMENT OF SOVIET
l

LONDON". Jiilv 7. Exhaustion of
tho suoDlte. of nrintlnf nam-- nnd '"
coloring material haa ntlucid the out- -, nt
put ot the Soviet Clowrnmenfa print-- 1

Inc pressea by Zd per cent j

to a Oopenhatren m f. In conse-
quence of this limitation of the paier
money supply the araaea of the Itol- -

shevist vorkmea are said to be many ! a
miUWa ruble IB arreara.

IhePeoples Warehouse,
t.' y- - i J WHFRE IT PAYS TO TRADE vffipa

makes certain things In dress, man-- I
ners mm deportment, which may be i
lawful to other men. Inexpedient to
us. There is a dunxer that many of
us are adopting a lower tone.

"I do not want the
young curate to return, like the Rev.
Robert Spalding In the 'Private Sec
retary." That character was re-
sponsible a genemtlon ago for a popu-
lar belief that clergymen were not as
other men. but were merely half men.

nut the war chanvj.U that, tin
the battleship and In the trenches the
clenry shared the hardships of the
ordinary soldier. Thus they were
saved from the slur that they were un-
manly.

lnt there was one kind of younf
padre who thought he was commend-in- t

himself in the mcssroom and the
barrack by behaving himself like
othtT men. pecause the men swore
he thought they would like him better
if h? swore, and swear he did.

ARCHDEACON FLAYS
SLOVENLY DRESS OF

YOUTHFUL PASTORS

l.O.VDOX, July 7. The yoimc
"ky pilots" of the EnsluOi Kpiw opal

hurch hsve Junt lf n sevrrvly taken

fcKNSIIU-F- , THIVKIXi WOMKX
do longer doubt the ffficacy of that

root tail herb merin-lne- .

I .y,l la B. I'lnkhssun Vrretahls Com
jMitind. because It relieves the ailments
to whirn tney are aniictpq. in al-

most every neighborhood there are
l:ing wltnewa of Its wonderful f- -
fe-tj- i. Therefore. If you doubt lis
iilue or power to help you. ask r""

ncUhbor. In nlna Umca "t of ten
lus pecn benefited y Ms use or

knows annieotie who has. It will py
to ane this root and herb medi-

cine a trial.

to task by one of their archdeacons
for ahivsntlnmw in drru and manners

Home of them have committed th
heinous of walking up to the
old lych ante In the rountry churche
KiiinkliiK a pipe and then sa rileKiously
kniH king the nhea therefrom on thu
allowed poMis ot tne entrant way.

"This must stop." says the Arch
ora.on oi i.ornri'ler. He carries on
his ihre.it that ther will be no pref-
erments in the way of minor ennon-rie- s

or well stiprndnl rectories for
thos who tranre front the mild
manner.. I behavior whlh the mln

! biter of the g. ... ! oiut at alt times
effect.

"There Is a tendency." mv the
Archdeacon, "to dlM-ar- the ordinary
the w orld as ordinary laymen, inch
clerical arrm and la spear before
a enanire tn the habits and conven-
tions of centuries should surety not
be adopted In a carrlens spirit, or In
a merely blind followtnc of fashion.

"Vur vocation sets us kart and

t can now eat anything end everv- - fence with business or social engage
thine.- - It is a simple, harmless prep-tnient- s.

ration that removes the catarrhal 1 eliminate all doubts, as to results
mucus from the intestinal tract and i hy aereeinK to return your fee If I fal

confinement in bed, no Interfere

cure your Piles. w .

r wne Tor booklet.
allays the inflammation 4ihkh caUMsto
pracTioat'y ail stomarn. rtver and in-- j
tesrinal ailmenta. iBelodinr'ppendH-i- -

ib. tme dose will coBvincitor monej
rttuDded. t

lr. C. J. IKA V .
Second ami Morrtai U

Port laad. Ore,
aa loiertuttooal exchacre of ldc""I am convinced that that type, of


